HISD Superintendent House to host additional
Listen and Learn meetings with the community

WHAT:  Listen & Learn: A Conversation with Superintendent Millard House II, a
series of community town hall meetings with HISD Superintendent Millard
House II. House will be available to listen to input from the community about
the district’s future and learn about key issues that are important to
stakeholders.

WHO:  HISD Superintendent Millard House II

WHERE & WHEN:
- Madison High School (13713 White Heather Dr, 77045)  Oct. 19  5:30 -
  6:30 p.m.
- North Forest High School (10726 Mesa Dr, 77078)  Oct. 25  5:30 -
  6:30 p.m.
- Wheatley High School (4801 Providence St, 77020)  Oct. 28  5:30 -
  6:30 p.m.